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By ROBEmWEINER House, Senate health nuses for insurance execu-
and JORDA~II)SSERMAN bills vary (Weatlv. tives and administrators.
The diff-E-rences be-, tf),. 'J- With no public - op-

tween the House and Sen- ------ tion, the Senate Finance
ate health care reform bills Committee bill would not
aren't just for 'Imnkypolicy Health Committee has a ensure lower premiums.
exper~s. They, tr~nslate t? public option.The Baucus- The House bill requires
real ,d~fferen(4-Sm Amen- Grassley bill, worked out large employers to provide
cans hves. . . among three Democrats coverage. Members of the
Three comnuttees m' and three Republicans on Senate Finance Committee

the. H<?usehalll~.completed the Finance Committee, want only "incentives"that
action, and t:"(1 m ~e ~n- provides all coverage only would allow a corporation
ate are I}10Vln!:legl.slation. through existing insurance such asWal-Martto contin-
There will be ~\:>tesm both, companies.While coverage ue denying insurance to 48
chambers SOOI1,afterthe~- would improve,it wouldbe percent of its employees.
gust recess. Thi~House bill a gift to the drug companies It's no surprise that Sen.
will.combine tl!e amend~d and wouldco-opt'reform. Max Baucus, D-Mont, is
versIOnsfrom Its co~.t- All of these bills would promotingabillthat instead
tees. ~he Sell:lte .stIlI IS cover most of the 47 mil- ofdoingnoharm to pat~ents
P?ndenQgthe tll!fenng ver- lion Americans who lack would do none to business.
slonsfrom th~ I'mance and insurance, stop denials for Five of his former staffers
Health c?mnutll~es.Sena~e preexisting conditions, al- work for health care and
leadership pmbably w!ll lowjobportability,coverthe insurance companies. He
n~e one ofth(~;.e~e mal~ "doughnuthole"in prescrip- has received $2.8million
bIll~pd t;heothE'ra substl- tion-drugcoveragethat is a in campaign money from
tute, which can be votedon problem for the 3 million health companies and $1.2
as an amendmenl FloridiansonMedicare and millionfrom insurers.
After .both ~hambers emphasize preventionof ill- Seventy-six percent of

pass thel! vermons, law- nesses. There wouldbe "no Americans support the
makers Will!lame a confer- caps" on coveragefor "peo- public option.Without con-
en~e c0J!1mltte,;to crea~e pIewe knowwith cancer or sumer pressure over the
a fmal, smgle bill that wIll diabetes," House Speaker next three months of votes
~o back to both floors .for NancyPelosi,D-Calif.,says. in Congress, however,real
fmal p~ssage belore gomg Twenty-fivemillion "under- change will be whittled
to PreSident Obama. insured" Americans would away. Florida has particu-
House lead~r.:,.have co!fi- receive full coverage,with lar sway as a battleground

pleted negotlatnns With no co-pays for preventive state renowned for its sen-
conservative "H:ue Dog" care. Under the House leg- ior power. It's time for ev-
Demo~rats, a~d ,all three islation,the minimum-wage eryone to become active in
commtttees Will mclude a mom who realized only at the debate. Otherwise, the
not-tor-profitpu~lic op.tion, stage IVthat she had breast insurance companies will
deSIgned to ma~e pnvate cancer would receive an control the outcome.
insurance campanies com- earlymammogram. Robert Weiner is president of
pete harder and cheaper. However.the cost to con- Robert Weiner Associates, a
However, the p,blic op- sumers wo'uld depend on Washington PUblic relations
tion will not use Medicare whether the House or Sen- company. He was chief of staff
reimbursement ntes. All ate bill prevails and what of the Us. House Committee
prices will be llI~gotiated kind of compromise is en- on Aging under Chairman
with insurance companies. gineered in the conference Claude Pepper, D-Miami.
The bill's"cost"thLiSwas re- committee. The House Jordan Osserman is a policY
ducedby$100 bim::11over10 public option, for example, analyst at Robert Weiner
years, which simplymeans would cut as much as $265 Associates. A graduate of
that Americanssti1Iwillpay billion from for-profitcom- Dreyfoos School of the Arts in
high premiums. panies' "overhead" over 10 West Palm Beach, he won the
In the Senate, the Ken- years - the' money that 2007 Pathfinder Award for

nedy-Dodd bill from the pays high salaries and bo- .History/Politicq.l Science.
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